
THECITY.__
. Hovcnuo collections ycstordny , $23-

050,80.
, -

.

The (Into of Iho Council Bluffs fox
chnso hns bcon changed Irom Sunday
afternoon to Saturday nftornoon.-

A
.

car of tinplate for the Leo-Andre-
eon liardwnro company wns received at
the custom house yesterday morning.

The report of the postmaster for the
month of July shows that 18381.34,

worth of stamps and envelopes wore
sold ,

Judge Shields -performed the mar-
riage

¬

ceremony yesterday for John A-

.Carlston
.

and Sophia Nodlok , both of
this city.

Corey & Cushmnn have received a
permit for the orectlon of a $20,000
brick block on Fnrnam nnd Thirty-sec ¬

end streets.-
A

.
blaze In the W. C. T. U. hall on-

Twentyseventh and Burt streets yes-
terday

¬

called out the fire department.
The dnmngo was slight.-

Mrs.
.

. Sophia Clark and Mrs. F. D.
Smith return their sincere thanks to
their many friends who so kindly aidud
them in their late bereavement.-

At
.

4 p. m. , Sunday. Mr. S. A. Ilalnos ,
a veteran commercial traveler from
Now York , will deliver an tiddross to
the knights of the grip at Y. M. C. A.

hull.Rev.
. Father Choka , the very ofllciont

pastor of the Bohemian church in this
city , has received the appointment from
Bishop O'Connor , vicur general of the
dloccso , to succeed Father ShalTol.

Sheriff Wilcox , of Kit Carson county ,

t' Colorado , was in the city yesterday
searching for John Cox , a fugitive from
justice. The charge against him is for
moving mortgaged property out of the
etato.

, Richard O'Kueffe filed a petition in-

th'o county court praying that the will
of John Toner , deceased , bo probated
nnd that ho bo appointed administrator.
September 4 was the day fixed upon for
a hearing.

Two deserters from the regular army
nt Fort-Kaspar wore brought in from
the west , and will bo Ink on to Fort
Loavonworth , where they are sentenced
to the military prison for a period of-

flyo years each.
The frog pond in Iho alloy between

Clark and Grnco nnd Twenty-second
find Twenty-third streets still remains
a monaco to the health of residents in
that part of. the city , although the
council was petitioned long ago to have
It tilled.-

St.
.

. Mary's Mngdalono Church asso-
ciation

¬

filed articles of Incorporation
with the countv clerk. Bishop James
'O'Connor , Vicar General William
Choka , Rov. George J. Glauber , Joseph
Bookman and Frank Harhard are the
In corporators.

Louis Luzarus , the deposed garbage
man of the Fourth ward , has gone into
business for himself. ITo states that
the trouble resulting in his release was
occasioned by Goldsmith refusing to al-

low
¬

him to have the exclusive control
of the business in the ward as ho had
agreed to dd-

.Yesterday
.

evening while Mrs. Mary
E. Dodson was swinging in a hammock'
with a little girl named Josie Rugor , at-
Twontyliftb and Grant streets , the
hammock broke , precipitating both to
the ground. Mrs. Dodson sustained a
painful fracture of the right arm just
above "tho wrist-

."Copper

.

Alloy"
The Central Typo Foundry , of St.

Louis , is selling typo of this superior
metal ch'eapor than any typo in the world

Personal Paragraphs.-
W.

.

. H. Covey , of Elba , Is nt the Mlllard.-
C.

.

. H. Adams , of Wnlioo , is at the Arcado.
Charles Rice , of Norfolk , is nt the Arcade.-
A.

.

. C. Colton , ot Ucatrice , is at the Paxton.-
F.

.

. E. Spauldmg , of Kearney , is ut the Pax-
ton.D.

. C. Wallace , of Tekamah , is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

Andy Miller, of Hcatrico , Is at the Mur-
rny.

-
. .

H. P. Knight , of Beatrice , is at the Mur ¬

ray.L.
. P. Allen , of Grand Island , is at the Ar ¬

cade.W.
.

. E. Whitcourt , of Ponder , Is nt the Ar ¬

cade.W.
.

. C. Powers , of Pouango , is at the Ar-
cndo.

-
.

John W. Hoffmann , of Lincoln , is at the
Millard.-

H.I
.

P. Knight , of Beatrice , is n guest at thu-
Millard. .

K. H. Dtckson , of O'Neill , is a guest at the
Arcado.-

C.

.
. H. Adams , of Wahoo. is registered at

the Arcado.-
O.

.

. A. Atkinson , of Lincoln , is registered at
the Murray.-

E.
.

. M. Wcstervolt , of Lincoln , is registered
at the MillarQ.-

F.
.

. C. Onrmon , of Robinson & Gannon , Is-

In Now York City.
William O. and William H. Pugsloy , of-

Ocnon , are at the Arcade.
Mrs Will H. Fotzer , 2013 Capitol avenue ,

is visiting Mr. Fctzor's parents at Ottumwa ,
IB.

Mrs , J. A. Robinson returned on Wednes-
day

¬

from thu oust , having Dean away ncven-
weeks. .

Internal Rovnnuo Agent D. D. Spauldlnp
Is in the city malting his regular quarterly
inspection of the revenue collector's ofllco.

The following army officers are registered
nt ttio Puxton : Edward I. Gruinlo.v , Charles
II. Mulr , A. P. UuniiiRton , J. H. Gordln , G-

.W.
.

. Molvor, C. H. Cockrau , 0. U. Tyler and
O. A. Allegood.

Telegraphic Itaioa Rntluncd ,

Tl i Western Union has given notice that
the rate from Omaha to Chicago , on day nios-
s&yca

-

, Is li5 fmiIn for ton words , and 'J cents
for ouch additional word ; night messages 'J5
cents nnd 1 cent.-

A

.

Giiaullitii For OoHtorrolclior.
Henry Hiihnvout before County Judge

Shields yesterday , illed his application
and had Gustavo Anderson appointed guar-
dian

¬

for Edward Oostcrroluhor. The latter
is now In confinement at the county jail as-
an hiHuno pullonl , nnd will bo sent to the
asylum us soon as possible.

Skipped With an Ojiorn Compuny.
Louis Gorland , a sixteen-year-old lad , the

son of Henry Garland , 1U1G South Thirteenth
street , ran away from his homo yesterday
and left the city with the Elliott Opera
company , has boon at the Eden Museo
during tlio past week. His father tola-
telegraphed to Plattsuiouth to have his son
arrested.

The Iilcn Is I'ropoBteroiiH.-
In

.
a conversation upon Hremmu's suit

ngalnst the city of Omaha , the Hon. W. J.
Council safd that ho was llremmu's attorney
wliou the lattor'a clitlui was first brought
against the city. As an attorney ho has
noycr given nn opinion that Urcnnan rould
restrain the city from doing whatever It
pleased with the city hall foundation.

"1 don't boliovc , " continued Mr. Council ,

"that the court would over issue a restrain-
ing

¬

order , to suy , nothing of an Injunction ,

anil nt best a retraining order would lust but
tliruu days. '

"Tho Idea that Hronnan could at thin time
restrain the city from tuning down the old
foundation walls of the city hall Is prepos-
terous.

¬

. The city has tha right to do wtmt it-
plnascs with It* own property in a case of
this kind-

."Tho
.

contractor , of course , may take Ills
claim Into the courts , or have it adjusted
through a committee of the council , In case
the latter sees fit to allow him anything.
But the courts certainly may not ho cue

jiectf'l to slop construction on thu new city
Itall , or oven allow anybody to delay it > y-

ttiiy proceeding * in court. "

TllliI TUHNKH-MlIjL.HH TItlP.

Cleric Mooros Telia How It Onmo to-
Ho Made.-

It
.

Is reported by Commissioner Mount that
William Turner and Joe Miller, who have
been on a visit to Now York , will return to-

day.

¬

. As yet no ono has been able
to ascertain whether Douglas county Is to bo
made to bear their expanses or not. No
member of the board can bo Induced to admit
that ho knows anything about It, Frank
Moorcs sfxld that complaints of insanity wore
filed ngalnst Sadlo Glldersleovo and "Jack
the Ripper," whereupon the examining com-
mission

¬

on insanity recommended that money
could bo saved by sending them to their
friends In the east. According to-

Ula statement the county physician
learned through bits of conversation
had with him nt various times , that "Jack
the Rlppor" came from New York. Further
than this all knowledge of the man Is veiled
In complete obscurity. It seems that ho was
picked up by the police as an Imbecile , and
sent hero, doubtless , from some other sUto
and thrown upon the charity of this commu-
nity.

¬

. Ho may have como from Now Yorlf ,
but It 1& doubtful. Whtlo the commission
recommended his transportation to Now
York , the commissioners declare that they
never authorized It. With reference to the
woman , this much Is true : Her former hus-
band

¬

and nn aunt called on Chair-
man

¬

Mount nnd said to him
that if the board would buy
a ticket for her to Chicago , the expense be-
yond

-
that point would Do attended to by-

them. . Hut It scorns that Turner-wanted
seine excuse for nn opportunity to see Now
York without having to pay anything for the
privilege out of his own pocket , and insisted
on taking Gildorslcovo through to her des ¬
tination. Moorcs asserts that "Jack , tlio-
Ripper" wns suoh a very bail Individual that
hey could not think of trusting any other

person than Joe Miller with him.-
So

.

this Is whcro the matter rests and prob-
ably

¬

will rest until the question of allowing
their bills comes up for action.-

Do

.

not bo induced to tnko seine other
preparation whoa you call for Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. . Bo sure to got Hood's ,

which is peculiar.

THE : jBAitnurx HOYS.

They Got Into 1-ioti or Trouble In
Council III 11 ITi. .

The Barrett boys uro commanding the at-

tention of the police again. This time they
nro In Counci1 Bluffs , where they have been
arrested under five charges of larceny. They
nro Frank nnd Ed Barrett , the younger mem-
bers

¬

of the family, and have been doing
business in Council Bluffs under the names
of Kit Hums nnd Frank Rllcy. They have
been In Council Bluffs for several weeks , oc-
cupying

¬

a house In the southern part of the
city In company with their sister and two no-
torious

¬

prostitutes who have been chased out
of Omaha. Soon after their arrest, Mrs-
.Barrett

.

went to Council lilufls nnd mnde an
unsuccessful effort to secure their release on-
bail. . They hnvo boon sentenced to thirty
days each in the city Jail un ono charge and
will have to nnswnr to live others as soon as
they do service under the present sentence-

.Sound.

.

.

All points on Puget sound are more
easily roach via the Northern Pacific
than any other lino. This is the only
line reaching all parts of Washington
territory , is the only line running colo-
nist

¬

sleepers through the territory di-
rect

¬

to Tacoma , and is the only line via
which through tickets can bo purchased.
The Northern Pacilic allows stopovers
at all points In Washington territory
to holders of second-class tickets read-
ing

-
via their lino.-

S1UL.NT

.

AS THE SPHINX

Anderson nnil Turner Continue to
Ignore tlio Vault Matter.

Commissioner O'KeofTe thinks that It Is
very doubtful whether the vault mutter will
over receive any more consideration. Said
bo :

"I have done everything possible , but being
only ono of three committeoincn my work
amounts to nothing unless wo can got a re-

port
¬

from the other two. The boa'rd can't
take action on Mr. Coon's estimate which was
submitted by mo as my report , simply be-
cause

¬

I am in the minority , until Anderson
nnd Turner make their report. "

"When do you expect them to show their
hand ? "

"My candid opinion Is that neither you nor
I will ever hear another word from them on
the subject. "

"Havo you no means of compelling them to
make some kind 01'a report )"

"None that I know of. It looks as though
they propose to simply Ignore the whole
business by remaining silent. "

The Armstrong Inquest.
Coroner Drexel held nn Inquest nt 10-

o'clock yesterday morning on the body of Fred
Armstrong who died yesterday from injuries
received the night before by accidentally
falling down the elevator shaft In the Ware
building. J. J. Wilkinson , Goodloy Bruckor ,

Gottlieb Zimmcrmunn , L. J. Morris , Charles
P. Benjamin nnd G. M. Drexel composed
the Jury.

After hearing the testimony of Leo Cooley ,
Frank Gollcr, William Wheolan , George O.
Van Anden , Robert Wilson nnd Eugcno-
Ducontn they returned n verdict to the ef-
fect

¬

that deceased came to his death through
and by reason of his own carelessness. Coro-
ner

¬

Drexel at 10 o'clock sent the remains of
young Armstrong to his parents , who re-
side

¬

in Wayne, Neb

Mn. B. F. WHATI.EY Is a prominent mer-
chant

¬

of Huston , La. Ho says that ho has
sold Swift's Specific to many persons , and
known of some wonderful cases of blood
diseases , and has never known of a failure
to cure. Several cases of contagious blood
poison were cured after all the doctors and
all other remedies had failed.-

A

.

Cnulo Train Wrecked.-
A

.
coupling-pin lying on the cable line on

South Tenth street yesterday was the
cause of a serious accident , in which several
persons wore Injured. The accident occurred
where the Union Paclllo track , leading
through the alley south of Jones street , In-

tersects
¬

"tliu cable lino. A couplingpin* got
fastened in the slot , anil when the grip came
in contact , the cable train was derailed , and
Grlimiau Klnkado was thrown against the
lover of the car and injured about the groin.
Conductor ROSH , who was in charge of the
train , had his face bruised by being Jammed
against the side of the roach , and Conductor
Hochiimn , who was riding on the platform of
the coach adjacent to the grip car , was
hurled against tlio railing and was cut about
the face utid two of his teeth wore broken.
Several passengers wore on board , but
escaped injury-

.Duma's
.

Catarrh Snuff.
When HUtToring with catarrh , cold In the

head , nervous headache, eta , use Dunio's
Snuff , it will relieve you nl onco. Price 25o-
at druggists. _

JMnrrl.iun Ijlconses.-
Mnrrlago

.

licenses were Issued yesterday to
the following parties :

Name nnd resldenco. Ago.-
I

.
I C. E , M. Merrill , Omaha 85-

II Mary F, O'Connor , Boston , Mass !W
] Harvoh Olson. Omaha 29-

JJ Lottlo Blad , Omaha. , 20
( William Sandstrom , Omaha 20
( ICatloVyinan , Omaha 27

The Sacred Heart academy , for day
pupils , situated on St. Mary's av6nuo
and Twonty-sovonth streets , is nn insti-
tution

¬

devoted to the moral and intel-
lectual

¬

education of young girls. The
cow-no includes everything from a pre-
paratory

¬

department to a finished
classical education. Besides , the ordi-
nary

¬

academical course , music , paint-
ing

¬

, drawing and the languages are
taught. French is included in the or-
dinary

¬

course ,
Dllforonco of religion is no obstacle

to the receiving of pupils , provided
they conform to tlio general regulation
of tlio school. The scholastic term be-

gin
-

the first Tuesday of September.
Classes commence at 0 a. in. , and uro-
ilimnleseid at itiQ: ! p. in. , an hour for
recreation being allowed nt noou ,

11113 KBTUIINRD TKAVEtiEK.-

Mr.

.

. Downy Describes Ills Trip to tlio-
loobrfRi or Alnokn.-

C.

.
. II. Dewey returned from his

Alaskan trip. Asked concerning his trip ho
stud ho loft Omahn Juno 33 over the Oregon
Short Line to Portland and Tacoma, whence
he sailed per steamer Corona for Alaska.
The trip , which ho describes as very pleas-

ant , xvfts msu ? In the remarkably fast tlmo-

of fourteen dnyd Among the passengers
wore the Algor party , Judge Thurston and
wife nnd W. V. Morse and family. They
went north to the 50th degree , within sight
of the glacier where TUB Ur.u's correspond-
ent

¬

, Minor W. Bruce , was reported lost a-

sbort time ngo-
..fudge

.
. Thurston had a private car sent him

at Tacoma and on his Invitation Mr. Dewey
returned with him via the Northern Pacific.
They (.pent a day nt Spokane Falls
and Helena where they wore entertained
by P. P. Shelby. Shelby sent the special car
over the Montana Central , of which ho is
general manager. At Butte a day was
passed looking over the mines nnd nt Ana-
conda

¬

the parly was entertained by Marcus
Ualoy who showed thorn over the famous
mines there. Af tor n short visit at Boise City,
two days wore spent at Shoshone falls , the
Twin falls nnd Blue lakes , celebrated trout
fishing grounds. Several hours were put In
with the rods and lines nnd Mrs. Thurston
demonstrated her ability by landing
twenty of the speckled beauties In
about nn hour , completely distancing
the Judge , who.ls considered nn expert. A
hazy atmosphere prevails all oVer the west.
The fortllo beauty of the Nebraska hills and
valleys along the Itno.of the Union Pacific
nro In marked contrast to the western terri-
tories

¬
, where rain has been sonrco nnd vege-

tation
¬

Is parched. Ho could not help admir-
ing

¬
especially the magnificent Holds ot corn.

Altogether , the trip was most enjoyable
nnd Mr. Dewey returns with nn increased
fund of information and reminiscence-

.Pears'

.

soap is the most elegant toils
adjunct.

_

Mil. BEUUY'S F1GUKES.

They Are Altogether Too High to Suit
tlie Park Commission.-

Mr.
.

. Berry , of Minneapolis' , will not super-
intend

¬

the parks of Omaha at least , not for
tbo present.

Whoa the commissioners met yesterday
a letter from Mr. Berry was read. In it ho
stated that ho could not accept $1,200 a year
without losing money , and if ho came ho
would have to bo paid $1,500 for the first
year , nnd glvnn un increase of salary the
succeeding year.

."Loso money , indeed. " put in Mr. Lmln-
ger

-
, contemptuously. "Ho is only getting

$2 50 a day now. But that's Just the way I
thought ho would act , wanting ns much
salary us his father on his second year , no-
doubt. . "

The letter was placed on Hie. and
the gentlemen of the commission said they
guessed Mr. Adams could handle the work
fill right for the present , and they needn't bo-
m u hurry toongaco Mr. Berry.-

Dr.
.

. Miller was deputized to explain to the
council that the park commission would llko-
to have the city lay permanent stone side-
walks

¬

around Jefferson square.-
A

.
communication from Mr. A. V. Cald-

well
-

, offering to donate thirty acres of land
for park purposes , was read. One of the
conditions imposed was that certain other
lands owned by Mr. Caldwcll should bo ex-
empt

¬

from city taxes for ton years.-
"We

.
can't do that , " said Judge Lake-

."It's
.

out of our province." So the offer was
placed on file-

.Ingorsoll

.

is credited with saying that
"Lovo is the only bow on life's dark
cloud. " If the colonel was troubled
with cramp , colic , or oholora morbus ,

ho would , wo believe , admit that there
wore two and that the other ono was
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy. Those who try this
remedy under such distressing circum-
stances

¬

become its most enthusiastic
advocates.-

A

.

HEARTLESS MOTHER.-

Lizzie

.

Thomas Deserts Her Infant
and Leaves tlio City.-

On
.

Monday morning Lizzie Thomas , a ser-
vant

¬

girl , called at the residence of Mrs.
Mary Forbes , at Eighteenth aud Cns's
streets , and asked permission to leave
her child , a girl babe about
six weeks old , in Mrs. Forbes' care for a few
hours.-

Mrs.
.
. Forbes had a slight acquaintance with

the Thomas girl and consented to care for
the little ono while its mother visited the
city on an errand ns she claimed. Miss
Thomas failed to return and Mrs. Forbes
still has possession of tbo child. She has
applied at the "Open Door , " at the
"Creche" and nt the poor farm
to have the child cared for, but has not been
able to get a place lor it nt either of "4neso-
institutions. . She yesterday made applica-
tion

¬

to the police to aid her
in finding the child's mother.-

Mrs.
.

. Forbes claims to know but liltlo of
the child's' mother other than that her uamo-
is Lizzio Thomas and that sha was employed
as u domestic on west Cass street.

Awards Tor Grading.-
At

.

tbo meeting of the board of public
works yesterday the following lowest
bidders wore awarded the contracts for
grading tbo following streets : Fourth
street from Thirty-sixth to Bolt line ,

Fifth street from Thirty.sixth to Bolt line ,

Sixth street from Thirty-sixth to Belt line ,
Soldon street from Loavenworth to Popple-
ton avenue , Pleasant street from Leaven ¬

worth to Pacific, Grove street from Leaven-
worth to Pacific , to Ed Callahan , at 12) o
per cubic yard.

Grove street from Farnam to Oodgo , Lam-
ereaux

-
Bros. , at lOo per cubic yard.-

Tbo
.

contract for the first alloy south of
Pierce from Eighth to Tenth
was not awarded because the
bid of 22 cents par cubic yard was deemed
too high and the board will readvcrtlso for
bids'for It.

The following curbing estimates wore al-
lowed

¬

:

J. B , Smith & Co. , Webster street from
Sixteenth to Twenty-second , {3,515.39.-

J.
, .

. C. Regan & Co. , Cass utreet from Thir-
teenth

¬
to Sixteenth , ? 1)31.51.-

J.
: ) .

. C. Regan & Co. , Fraimm street from
Thirty-seventh to Lowe avenue , $2,2-

S4.15.POWDER

( .

Absolutely PureB
This powder never varies. A marvel of pure-

ly , struuHtu and wholesomenesa , Jloro eco-
nomical

¬

than the ordinary kinds , and cannot
be noli ! In competition with the multitudes of-
lor or bhortweiKht alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only In cans , Itoyal IlakUng 1'owder Com-
pany

¬

, V& Wail Street , New Vorfc.

SHOE DEALERS
Dealrlnutoeii-
iiulno

celebrated
tlio Just-

ly
¬

-

Jlnes ot Itoota
and Shoes manufactured by 0. M. HBNDKIISON
& Co. , or CiiKuao Factories at Chicago ;

Dlxon. III. , and Ken lu Lac , Vlu. shoulrt write
BAM.N. WATSON , lle laencclRI5HONTNKll.

H iuttrtera tor liuliVeri.

Bheunmatism ,
BEING duo tit the presence of utio

, In inostoffectimlly
cured by the too of Ayor's Snrsnpa-
rlllft.

-
. 13o surorj-ou got Aycr's nnd no

other , and tnkolt till the poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled Irom the
system. Wo ckaikngo nttcutloa to this
testimony :

"About two yews ngo , after suffering
for nearly twovycnrs from rheumatic
tout , being nbloi'to wnlk only with great
discomfort , and Saving tried various
remedies , Inclmlfng mineral waters ,
without relief , I saw by an advertise-
ment

¬

in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint

¬

, after long suffering , by taking
Aycr's Sarsnpnrllla. I then decided to-
rnnlto a trial of this medicine , and took
it regularly for eight months , and mu
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have slnco had no re-
turn

¬
of tlm disease." Mrs. 11. Irving

Dodge , 110 West 125th St. , Now York-

."Ono

.

year ago I was taken 111 with
inflammatory rheumatism , being con-
fined

¬

to my hotiso six months. I came
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated

¬

, with no appetite , and my system
disordered In every way. I commenced
using Aycr's Snrsaparllla and began to
improve at once , Raining In strength
nnd soon recovering my usual health-
.I

.

cannot fty too much in praise of this
well-known medicine. " Mrs. 1J. ' A.
Stark , Nashua , N. H-

.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla ,
BY-

Br.. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

I'rlcc

.
41 ; nix bottles , 5. Worth $5 a bottl-

e.TTNPRECEDENTED

.

ATTRACTION
** OVKIl A MILLION UISTHIUUTUU.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated br tlio legislature , for educa-

tlonnl ami charitable purposes , unci its franchise
made a imrt of tha present Hlnto Constitution , In
18711 , bjr an oTcrwUclnilnc imjiulnrvato.-

Us
.

MAMMOTH DUA WINGS tnk lilseo nonil nty
mini IT ( .Iiino nnd Djcointior ) nnil Us OltANl ) SIN'-
GI.ICNtlMHKK DHAWINCS tiiko pluoo In cnch oftlic-
otliirtcn months of the year , and ro nil drawn ID

public , nt ilio Academy of .Music , Now Orleans , JM

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of its Drawings, and prompt
Payment of Prizes.

Attested as follows :

"Wodo liuro'.ir certify thnt wo supervise ttio nr-

rnriKCniciils
-

for all tlioMonthly and Heial-Annuul
Drawings of tlio Louisiana btntu Lottery Company ,

and lu person manage and control thudrawlnKs thorn-
elves , and that tlio amo are conducted wltliuonosty

fulrno's , and lu uoutl faith to all parties , and we
authorize tlio company to use this curtlllcato , with
fucBlmllciof our signatures attached , In H adver-
tisements. ."

COMMISSIONnilS.-
We

.
, the iindsmRnolibanks and bankers will pay

nil in-lics drawn limiio Lotilslima State Lotteries
which nittv ho prcsentocl at ourcoiintprs :
11. M. WALMSLKV , I'm* . Ixnilslnna Nat. Hank.
1'lEItltlLANAUX: , 1nrn. State Nat. Hank.-
A.

.
. IIALDWIN. I'res.'Now Orleans Nnt. Uank-

.CAUL
.

KOI IN , I'rcs , Union Mltlonnl Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At the Academy or Music :. NRW Or-
lonna , Tiiusd.iy. August 13 , 1880.

CAPITAL E>1UZB , - 81100,000
100.000 Ticket * at 121 ; ' Halves , til : Quarters , (5

Tenth !. KJf Twentieths , 51.

LIST on ritiZLS.-
i

.
PIHZK oKjam.ajuiiii jannm

11MIIX.KOK ll J ,( ll> la..i i ( ) ,i
1 OK MUMIlsnV. U MH
1 1MU.K OK 25UMt * , MUK
2 OK KUmaro 1 aiUK-
AIMilZKSOK 6U lnre 25UK

25 PIUZKS OK IJIUaro 25H
1UO OK fill are , )

auo I'lilXKS OP : lnre mciu-
KM OK SOU nro 1000U-

API'IIUXIMATIUX 1IUZES.
100 Prizes of f.WO are i fTifl,00 (
1 ( Prizes of 3OI are anon
1(10 Prizes of ax) are aUU)

TWO NUJHIEII TKHM1VAIS.
CM prizes of { 100 are M.tOl-
If.'J Prizes of 100 are 'JlWtt

3,134 Prizes. nmountlnK to Sl,05l,8OON-
OTB Tickets drawing capital Prizes uro not entit ¬

led to Terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED-
.llf

.
Foil Ci.un KATES , or any further Information

desired , wrltolcKlhlvtu the un clerslenoil , dourly slut-
Inn your resldcncu , wltn StntP.County.htreet nnd Num-
ber. . More rapid return mall delivery vlll bo assured
hy your enclosing mi cnvolopo bearing your full ad-
dress. . 'IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans. ra.-

or
.

M. A. DAUI'IIIN.
Washington , 1) . C-

.Hy
.

ordinary letter containing MONKY OKUUR-
Inued by all Kxpress Companies , Now York Kx-
change , Draft or Postal noto.

Address Iloulstored Letter * . Containing Currency to-
NKW OHLEANS NATIONAL HANK ,

New Orleans , La-

."RTnVrTnVTRTn
.

? Tlmttho payment of the
- prizes Is QlTAHANTKEK I1-

VKouu .NATIONAL 1IAXICH of New Orleans and the
tickets are Meucd by tbo president of an Institution
whoso chartered rlulitnaro recoxnlzed In the hlKliost
courts ; therefore , beware of all Imitations or
anonymous schemes. "

ON 1C UoLLAlt Is the price of the smallest part or
fraction of u ticket ISSUED I> Y US In anr drawing.
Anything In our narao offered for less than oue dollar
Is a swindle.

AIL

dASSKlRK-

Dr.. J. EiMcGREWOM-

B Oir THIS MOHT BUCCESSfUr ,

SPECIALISTS ..ml-
u the Trcntiuent of All Chronic , Nervous

and Private Diseased.r-
lpcrmutorrlioi'a

.

, Imuotency and KallluK Manhood ,
thaolutely ciirul , A euro guaranteed In nil 'urin of-
I'rlvuto lllieanes , ijtrleturen , ( ileet. vto. Caiarili ,

Tbroat. I.unidi und Heart iilsenncs , llhuumatlsm ,
Bplnal und tuinalu DUeancn , lllood utid Hklii lllseuies
treated ucct * tully-

.ladles'
.

( and Kenllemens wmtlnK rouius seuarato
and entlruly private-

.Con.iiltuilontroe.
.

. Sclicl for books. The Peerctand1-
'rlTBte DlKt-usesot MUII.I ttl DVonuin and Her ! )!

Ctt >os. lUo each ( utaiuus ) . Truatiuent uy corrunpuud-
unco

-

; cud btamp lorreplf.-
Olllco

.
lUth and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

A. OOODItlCH. Attorney-at-Lnw
121 Dearborn rit. , Chicago ; advice fri'o-

years'
; - !

experience ; buslneug nutot'y uud legully
transacted.

MEN'S SHOES BOYS'
In our Shoo Dopnrtment you will find nil kinds of reliable shoes for men nucl boys , nt prices much

lower than the snmo grnde of goods can bo bought for elsewhere. Our immense trade in Clothing and
Furnishing Goods has been built up by giving well mndo goods nt close prices , nnd our Shoo Depart-
ment

¬

is carried on on the same principle. Wo make a saving to you o from 50o to 2.50 on every pair
of Shoes. This will bo plain to you if you compare our goods nnd prices-

.Men's

.

good Buff Shoes , AIL SOLID Lr.Aimn: , in Congress , Lace nnd Buttons ,
' nil styles of

toes , at 1.25 ; sold by shoo stores nt 8175.
Men's good Calf Shoes in Congress nnd Lnce , regular 2.50 Shoes nt § 175.

Our 2.50 fine Gulf Shoos hnvo already n splendid roputntion. They nro Wnrdwoll , hnnd sowed , have
perfectly smooth insole and nrc nbsolutely free from wnx , lasting tnx or fitting nails. They nro so flexi-

ble
¬

that anybody nnd everybody can wear them. Shoo stores would ask you fcr the same shoes ?3,50.-

"We

.

have them in all shapes nnd different toes.

Our 92.75 Shoe is nn excellent quality o Calf , genuine Goodyear welt , nil styles toesplain, nnd tipped.

For 3.00 we sell shoes mndo of the finest American calf or kangaroo , hnnd welt , and of the very iincst-
vorkmanpliip ; every pair warranted to give satisfaction.

The very best French Calf Shoo , strictly hnnd sowed , is sold by us for §550. This is the bcsb wo carry.
There is positively no better shoo mnde , and you make n great mistake if you think by paying more
money you get n bettor shoe. Every shoe store will chnrge yon for the same quality and mnko §7.50 or $3

Boys' Shoos , good and strong , in Button , Lace or Congress , from § 1.15 up-

.Wo

.

"guarantee" all shoos wo nro selling from 2.50 up. You know whnt our "guarantee" menus.

Please Note During July and August we close at 6:30: p. m. ; Saturday
at 1O p. m.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth streets , Omaha.

STILL CHANCE AT

15.
Sorno good harcnlna may yet Ijo found

amonx our odd olzes of inoii'a suits. Hear
In mind these nrc not Inferior goorts which
wo offer , but llrstclusa In every particular-

.A

.

Perfect Face PowderiV-

o
laiblblg. Voi't rub HI-

T.Kln.ltr
.

> .307r niililt-t ! lll" ' '' . .l,10lN.l-
BL ; Oil Kirnamht.l nnooilmtii Itrun Co. ,1 ,

SclirotfrX 1,517141 TolMU'j , 1,119 , On N.lc-
bai.l lf-H'S05 < ] | , ,
cor. Welftiri MoriclI'D.cur.ClilfaKO.Beranik'l ,
cor nillUml CnX.) KlliilliilTil. ) ' ! , tflm Ik-ll j.Cn , C02 ; Con-
III

-
, cur. CtliUn JlB.llcsl In. tUulBDniu hlf.it , coi. IMco.Turli-

k
-

> . cor. r clnc-j On H. loiln Ik-II > , tzo ; bmltli in . c..r. P cll.-

Ic
.

; Una llthi Conrad' ! , Ill ; Ktilm to Co. , cnr. Puujtliti , ilioc-
or. . HtlnnJ Cuinlnfi On H un Icr'f : Dr. Hnvllle'i , 1101. Oili-
ley1

-
* , cor. I-nkej On Loavtoworlht Unvli' , Mla.l'eytou feOw ,

cor. 2tli ; SwlrtiOn , JJIh nl | ort ; hclitcfcr'i , Mimii u-

Are. . ant Corl 7-Cltik' , 2311 , mtiil Wool worth Avc Dr.UeiiUcli'i ,
1,001 Howinl ; Cujuir , ci r, Gthauil fliTcol Void > , OjUI| | Aiu.-
n4

.
nth Bt.i Vf. J. BcliruJtr'i ! Hejkora t Co , B. Om U ;

Wholesale , JMcliarilttm IJruK Co . HUkt. Ilruc i. Co.

THE LATEST PERFUME EXQu.eiT-
EFREEMAN'S HIAWATHA
Jrtowtor tcOLDEN BLONDE Hair

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROV8
For Child ren or Adulliu-

FREEMAN'S BLONDINE
Without Injury preierrra Illonilt lUIr ! ti-

N > tur l color. Renders ll.lrcttnycolufb-
eftatlful , rutural Illonilfl. Get tlia-

(aniline In icaltd bolllci from Jour
Ilrueilit. Uewiro of IhatioM ty tlit-

4** - ' o * . ( generally adj. ijHillluc tliahalr.
11.00 rrto< ll or forlS. Ifnuir Pr.rd.l ln'l U U will b,
leDtiipmiiaM. PICRKMANraiPI'Mlu.' MTr.L Uialuil.-

ir
.

York , lirancJi Cincinnati , o.

OMAHA BUO.NE8EH-
MD Vd-
MNOUTIlWliSTBIIN

Conservatory of Music
Mlnnoapolls , Minn.

PIANO Host teachers only In every dormrt-
inent.

-
. Unenimlieil opportunity for study.-

OIICJAN
.

l lessons for 115. Free iiilvantaKOS
worth prlco of tuition. A11 luutiumcnts , Jung-
iuiKos.

-
. History. Literature.-

VO1UB
.

Beml for calendar.-
UllAHLi:3

.
: II. MOUSE. Directo-

r.U

.

orBiinl'nrkdicnrClilcago ) , Hoarding i
School for Girls und Vounit l ullen. KorB
catalogue addreis O. TIIAYKH , I.I, . I ) . .- u 1'urk , lll.or7 JUadleon btrect , CUIcago , II-

I.ILLilKJlSilrllLITARYACAOEMY

.

Superior locution ) excellent facilities. Thor-
ouuli

-

prcparutlnii for ccillcno. eclcnllllo echonl ort I'lill li> riii bcirlin Sept , |8ih. IlKVItr.I.-
HTKVEN"

.

' In. Mnritun I'ori- ' " .III.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERRE HAUTE , IND.-A SCHOOL Or ENOINEIRINO ,

Well eniloivtiil. veil equipped ilvpirtuidnti of tie.-
rlianlcnl

.
and Civil KiiKlnoerlne , hlrclrlrltChomli. .

try nnil Jiranlng. KxtenihohlioiixHiKl I.nfmratorlet-
.Vr

.
Calulognu , addrcsn T. ( J. . i'ro-

Northwestern Military Aoadomy.T-
wentrtliree

.
nillci north of Chlcairoi liai a lull

corps of uxperlunccd liutructorsi llvn courses ol-

tiidj. . and unsurpassed facilities for Instruction ,

, Uoma t-omlorts and Clirlitlmi Inllueiice-
.iudforcalalovuo

.
fil to Illiftilund I'ark , 111 ,

ItJfllG CONSERVATORY . ."O
ILLIilUld -OF MUSIC-

NBW'VOHK MIMTAItV AOAIiMV. COIIN
. Col. 0. J. Writ-lit. It. B , ,

A. M.. Bupt. ; II. ! '. llyntl , C'oimlt( ot Caaotg.

WESTERN RESEB.VE
UNIVERSITY , CLEVELAND , OHIO

Of T 60 ) ( ut i end UU ttuilentt litnl
1 , AUelbcrt Collude. Cla lcs. l.lterutnro. Bclenco-

.Wi'lt
.

equipped , tluely | ocitl d. vriulu otNow tnt'lund-
killcuui( ut ''mil tliu cosi.-

J.
.

. llepartiucnt of .Medicine , three years course.-
a.

.
. C i err lorr ot Muilo. None butter anywlicro.

4. Hihool ut Art. und uilvuncud ,

I . ColluKufur Woiuuii , ColleKu Home. Urudo and
cost of Ailulliert. bend for Catalogues ,

I11KAM 0. I1AV1IN , DU. , Ll >. D., 1JIEST.

'NESS ?DEAF'-a
! . Miisrx I.VIIKIU ff.'

otereoDie. tr-
Peta'll'al. . Uprt'd TUBUIAR EAR CUSKION-
ilWblperiCooveriallooan lMuil beard. U ni I

r rutkMM4J; > il uJ I h < , f..r r-

wkerealt vlber reutdlei l f HOLP OI.I.V a-
tr.lfiaOOX , HC3 llroMw r. r r.lll > , n vrYork.

COMPARE GENERAL ETRANSHILANIIQUE ,

Is now mien. Parties dc'trlng k'oo.l aceommoilatlo-
uu the now larco express stouinuri of the Famous

FRENCH MAIL LIKE ,
Which nro noted for their rcuulurlty , equal to rail-
road train * , lu making the trip to H.tvre-lMrls In uiio
week , arc udvlsod to-

Mnkc Early Application for Berths.

This Is also neccisiiry on account of tha heavy
Inu el during the feprhiK and summer month-

s.McCAGUE

.

BROS. , 105 South 15th St. ,

HARRY E. MOORES , 1502 PurnuinSt. ,

II. L. HALL , 1223 Farnam St. ,

J. II. GREEN , 1601 Furmim St. ,

Agents Oaiiihi: , Neb.-
M

.
AUKICK W. KOZMI-

NSIiLPRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1802 FARNAM STREET.n-

rrlvlnu

.

ut or departing Irom New Vork.
Shipments from ISurnpocnn lie mndo direct liy tills

Company tonlllnlnncl 1'orts of ICntry In thu United
Mates , n)5O) to Ciiniiclii mid Mexico , with or without
payment of dutlcaalNctY Yurk-

.Itntcs
.

119 low ns tltoao of iinf roaponslblocompnny.-
NO

.
Cll AltOi : MA1JI3 TOU CUSTOM 11OUSI-: HHOI-

CKltAQKUUCAIlTAdK.
-

.
Money Onleri lasued partible nt 15,000 places In

united Hutcs , Canada nnd luropc.-
ARcnclcsIn

.

Kurono to whom shipments for United
State !) can bo delivered , or If from Interior points
Bliouldua consigned , accompanied by Hill of I >ii' " "
and Invoice certified bcforo American Consul :

T1IOS. MBADOWfl & CO. . 115 Mlllc Street, ChcapMdo ,
London , K.C , : 25 Water Street. I.IVKUl'uuL ; fil I'lcott-

Uafen

-

,

Tlio lursost , {atlcit mid lluest In the world
I'ftBscniier occoniincdiitiona uncrccllc.-

1.fiev
.

York to T.lvcrpnnl Tin Ciiei-n lavn.-
Tlio

.
Colotiratcd I Tlio Finest Rtcnm. I A 01UllyoriCiimelslilp In tlioYorld.l AUgi Zl

How York to Glasgow via Londonlorr-
Kurnessln. . . . August 10 I Kthlopln . . .Aucust 31-

Devoutn Aiifust 17 i Ancliorla Kept. 7-

Urcuustu , . , . . Aimutit" ! | Itinie.s3li Sept. 11
With regular woukly Balllnij.s tlioraatter.H-
AI.oo.s1

.
to OlnsKOw , I.lvorpoul , Dorrllolfnitor

Queen lownt'O to H ) by ( Jln iQw stiminen , funnd
upwards by "City of Itoiuo. " Botonil Cla i UU. buer-
aiio

-
f.ii. Kxcursloii ratet reiluecd UMtllaulu lor eltuer-

rjiito , thin , ulvlnit privroxo nt eclnK In one trip Ilia-
Jllver.Mcrsev , I'lctureiquaClyilo , North una tfoulliof
Ireland.K-

.XCUIIHIONHTO
.

I'AIIIS nil OoNTINKMTAI , TntllM On-

l.owhsT TKHM8. Travulon' <; irciilnr Letters of Oroil-
lnndllrnfU foriiny iiiiiount at lowest current rates
Apply to any of uurloealiuuntsort-

ollcntturhoii ilrotliurn , CUIuiiKO , 111-

.II.

.
. R. HALL-

.II
.

, V, MOOIIES.-
L'

.
. II.

Wealth !

Dii.K. 0. WKST'B NKIIVE AND UIIAIN TIIKAT-
UKNT

-

, Bguaranteod gnaclUc for Jlyutoria , l> lzztU-

OBB.

>

. OmvulBlous , Fits , Nervou * Neiirnlgl *,
lieaiUcbe , Nerroua rrostratlon cuusecl by the)

use of alcohol or tobacco , , Muntal-
Depruaslon , Hoftnnln nf the llrulu , ro ultlnKln
Insanity and leacllim to misery , decay and death.-
I'jeirmturoOM

.
A o. llurrennesn. Loss of I'ower-

In either sex. Involuntary Losses and Hpcrmat-
orlnuacauned

-
by over-csxertlon ot tha liruln.icolfa-

vbupo
-

or overindulgence. Kach box contain *
onomontli'a treatment , fl.OO a box. or six boxe-
nfor5.K,8ent( ) by mall prepaid on receipt of price-

.WH
.

OTJARANTEH BIX BOXES
To cur uny cane. With each order received by-

M for six boxes , accompnulerl with 36.UO , we will
Bend tha purchaser our written guarantee to re-
Cund the money If the treatment does not offset
fccare. Quaraattes lisuud only by Qoodman
Drug Co. , UnigRliU , Sou Agent * , uU ifarnam-

K U. -

100 BOOK-AGENTS WANJI

AT ONU1 !.

ESTABLISHED 1851 I 183 So.
Chicago , Ills. I ClarkQt.

The Regular Old-established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It itlll Treating with thaQroateit

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Neiw anil Private Diseases ,
'

py NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lo t Manhood ,
felling ; Memory , Exhausting Dralna , Terrlbl *
Dreams , Head and Back Acne and all the effect!
Stalling lo curly dccuy snd perhaps Coniumptlotlpl
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
nevcr'fantnir succeti.' - SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin DU .
saiea permanently cured-

.C9KIDNKYand
.

URINARY complaints , Gleet ,
lUonorrhoea , Stricture , Varlcocele and all dUeaiti-
of the Genlto-Uriniry Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidney * or other Organs-

.OS
.

- No experiments. Age and experience lm-

portant. . Consultation free anr! sacred.-
3"Send4CtnU

.
pottage for Celebrated Works on-

Chronic- , Nervous vnd Delicate Diseases-
.Ojy

.

Those coilcmplaUnj ; Mairiace send lor Dr-
.Clarke'a

.
celebrated Rtiide Male and Female , each

15 cenu , both 3 ; cents (stamps) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter orcollmay save future suffer-

.Inz
.

and shame , and add golden years to life. aSoooh-
"Lite's (Secret ) Errors , " 50 cents ( lumps ) . Medicine
and writings sent everywhrie , secure from cxposuro.
noun , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 13. Address

P. D. CLARKE , M. D. . ;
CHICAGO * tt&aN-

.W.COB , I3rx& DODGE STB. OMAHA. NEB.
FOR TUB TREATMENT 0V ALL

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES."!

Beitracllltlei.ApparatusandRemcdttiforBueceiifal
Treatment of ?cry form of Dttcaie requiring

MEDICAL or SUROIOAT , TKE&THEHT.
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS. )

Scard&AtUnd&nce. Beg t Accommodations ia Weit.-
OCTWRITE

.
TOR OIRODLAKSon Deformltlei tad

Drtcci , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvaturci of Bplic Filet.-
umor

.
> . Cancer , Ontarrh , Broach I til , XchiUtlon.

DISEASES OF WOMEN iJ-
HI IliTK I4TRI.T AllllKII A LTUO-IN IJK1UIITDENTJOB

HUJIXN Ni.'iu.viciiM'iMMm.MSTRIOTIY JRIVATf. )
Only UeUntloMedioallnitltnto making a Epeclilty o-

fPBIVATB DISEASESAll Illood niircitl luccrnfolly treated. Lif-renioYeiJrroinlheajitemirltlioiitniereorr.
- folioa

. llc.lortd , .
treatment fcir Lo.i at VITAL rod KB. I'arllM unalla to vl.lt-
ni mar be treated at komtUy eorreii onctire. llcomoiniilea-
.tlon.confl.ltnlUl.

.
. Wt lkli.cicrlulrumeiiti. tolljunllorei.-

rrci
.

eeurelypacke lnoniarkic; Indicate contend or lender.Onenriojillnltrl wpr r< rrtd. Call and ooniulltiiotiiDtl
il'i? ? .0ZSur" ai1'1 ' 11 " * I" P1' ! " rapperour
RflflK i iVlrate HpcclilTn : .mctfi KeVTouiUI.'raiM.IiilwIri.cr.HpU.-
llti ; Uleot aba Varleoeele , with question lift. ddrrM-
OfdAllA JttEDICAX * & 8UKOIOAT. IKBTITUT2L-

13th and Saiga Btr et , OHAUA , ME-

B.Ttamiirlfablo

.

for powerful sympathotlo
tone , plltiblo notion and ivbsoluto dura-
bility

¬

; SO yours1 record the boat fiunrnn-
too of the excellence of those Instru-
rnon-

ts.WOQDBRIDGEBROS
.

,
Tli tl 00 HUndard Homo
Ittinitdlcji for the curtt of-
prlratuWEAK-

EN
nllminl nro un-

.kuriuitttil
.

fur inirlty , c-tc ,
HutlifuLtlon (luararitu-d ,
Oitltr Itcniuly tio. 1 for
Heulnal Itrakor.i r vital
luint-i. I'l li-u (1

.o.

.
. t tor liit Jl.ui.ouJ ur i , j li-alik-ljIHy| In married

iin-nortlio ucntirlni-i'ntiit' ! Imppy llfu , I'rlcc , II.CK ).
xio 3 fnr l iu rrkMa or Kltc-t 111 elOitr ex. Acoiiililnu-
ltreutintnt fur Internal and local uee. Curot In I to 9-

lavn. . KoKjTliiiiudrliiJcelluii. Wlllnntcaufeitrlituro ,
minor smart Jntr.Mna i urc-clhun'IrwUof iAvetf.l'tlcctl.W.-
o.

.
. 4 , Hauatl , * fur men or womea. I'rt'tcntsi-

ronoirliuutt , itc. Mo rubber nor InJedlon. 1'ackmaluit.WclujB. Kiully utu.l. I'ricull.OO. WlUi-mla nlul
trial mpl of uiuuly Ko. 1 ur t on i ucelpt cil < Hi. In-

stump4furII UKI . Anyunnuftlitnarcinwllti prompt-
ly n-nt ( wnlnl ) by iimll un receipt of tha prld' , II W ,
Ul.rr.ll irll'M t t iHlieriiu , luarik-dor hi liilit frit ,
STANDARD REMEDY CO , Chicago , III ,

TIM KEN SPRING VEHICLES
§ gu jMJjlAou atidj.im.IBL Try OnM-

Crontly

| [B |

ImprpveU witb iwiutInjt hacLl oa i.u-

n 'nd TiDrtun Mrnrdlog to lUo wel bt put on Uioia-
.Adtpud

.
ecumJIy w ll to rouuh fin- - ' - wiUdTittMt MtUfiivtlonij


